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SANITY AND DEATH

ON "BILLT SUNDAY i

Jfe Henry Kortum Tells

if ' juujt o avu- -

plous Fervor, Which
jflded in etate vsyium

Trenton.

Bu a Staff Corrtspbndent

ftJTUA, N. X, July tslde of an

ft j,rC)c farmnouse wnere winiam
St ... ......a ntfl. llnerl In riftrrlpflila

15m, i """ . ' . . , .
Hf nd througn me iieynoie prencn

ini white posing ob "Billy" Sunday,

Pilood a ffroup 0I omn Jersey larm- -
ir. .l-- i. MlvAfl Thv tvcrn llstfmlnc
fc. Henry Kortunii stepmother of

tad you"., .- -.. - T"";"- -
unci "" " -

(1 collapse

mm died lRt Monday In tho Trenton
ft 1 f I tlJlAAt4 A J M J

KU tnr me llJUttliu. io utuw, uw- -
H Aithln a few hours after being
Iht to the Institution. Physicians de-Vr-

trnrtnm became mentally de- -
. a, d result of religious hysteria,
(fortum Insisted today that It was

Piiiresulted In her stepson losing his

BPj.n ...M l.nmn In Ineaterl nn n AS.
ESS? .1 ... . mil mm tho 1U(I

SJ& station at Mantua. His death
&u the sole toplo of tho day. Bvory- -
!li! .. l.tfnrm r.t Vin rallrnnrl .In.

'ufted about Billy Kortum's death.
nfitfsi burica yesicruay m hid itunuiu
KSiWrntot In tho Egllnecon Cemetery,
KrStolocated nt Clarksboro.

.... ..iNlUa "I"5 .vw. ..w .u
Sr.itiMt. Thin element have worked

I&betves Into such a state that they

:Sti tho Kortum farm. Some of the
'ifiwS and thclr ch"dren bellevo that
SSftfortum'B spirit Is concealed In
Silpart of the barn.
fSSvhov Billy." nald Mrs. Kortum,
RSi.tbs allvo today If ho hadn't heard

KstrV'Sunday speak. Our boy changed

legta on 'Doctor Jekyll nnd Mr. Hyde.'
lifSlermon bad such an effect on our
IterW be actually began to thing that
iJwii 'Billy' Sunday himself. Ho would

rhnto tho barn nnd there lock himself
1'AMn.tt. Ih Vin harti tin wnillrl nflflA nit

:A -- .i atnrt n rlnltvrr htn nermonit.
fepoke so loud that persons passing
vSVrn could hear him. Persons would
Srottn front of tho barn and listen to
jpwhlle he Bpoko to them through the
iSbole.

OTiile In tho barn our boy would shout.
Bairn vrtth rum nnd down with tho devlll"
to hs Imagined that ho Was the devil
ihiself. On ono occasion we heard our

'Hurrah for "Billy" Sundayl'
tony times I pleaded with Billy to

sermons that he heard Sunday
tre&chj but he refused to listen to mo.
Bii frowned at mo as well as at other
fesems who tried to get him to forge.t
L!nnii Sunday. He referred to the per--
fen who attempted: to get him to forget
(Sunday as devils.
fc'Eferythlng went well until my boy
Ttard of "Billy" Sunday. He was a atu-too- tu

boy and popular among hlo friends.
iHe'atteniJed school and was at tho top of
W class. My husband and I planned many
things for him. Wo wanted Billy to be-

come a business man or a good farmer.
iThen "Billy" Sunday and his sermons
came along., One day Billy heard this
man Sunday' speak. He came and told us
all about It. At first wo thought he had
teen Impressed by the Bermon. But Boon
we found out that we were mistaken. It
wasn't the sumo Billy. His familiar smile
tiled, lie lost Interest In his lessons and
RUo In tho compnnlonshfp of other boys
Kfe) lived In Mantua.

ga would go ofut Into the-kltc- and
Hatjer sermons. THe 'sermon which he
iBSR1 pleasure In constantly repeating was
pitof Dr. Jekylnnd Mr. Hyde. This
iTKnon he would repeat sometimes a hun-Kg- d

times a day '
Aweek ago the Kortum family engaged

EpFOphyElclans to examine young Kortum.
RlUr an examination they decided that
MEwas suffering from religious mania.
tesTarrlved at the asylum last Monday
Dfternoon and died In the evening of the
rat day. ,

ARD LINER DODGES

GERMAN SUBMARINE

tacked on Leaving Liverpool
nor New York, Torpedo
Strikes Within 20 Feet.

TOniC, July n.-T- he Cunard
felr Ordtinn. nnn rtt ihn lar?flt nassenBrer
Bw.left In the transatlantic service, ar-K- d

here today, having had a narrow
Hcspa from destruction by a German

jraarlne. The submarine fired a tor-l4-o

at the Orduna Just outside of Llver- -
r natDor, hut It missed by H feet.

Orfuna left Liverpool on July 8.
y the next mornlntr the lookout
f3 the serlscoDe of a submarine near

Urund. The vessel was sent iorward at
ped. with the submarine, which had

9 risen to the s.urface, in pursuit, The
guna aaopieu a zigzag course ana as

ilwerved a torpedo was fired at her.
ng to the movement of the Bhln. how--

Jt the missile misted and before an- -
I could be fired the liner was a
t dlstanco from the submarine and

m ai nana.

fANTED one; day of YEAR,"
SAYS SUICIDE'S HUSBAND

pfltg at Inquest of Woman Who
Died Unhappy,

pjent to a picnic because I work 361

,,vi mo year. i'roDasiy i snouian i
gone when my wlfo pleaded with

3" remain at home with her and the
!! But I told her that a husband

to have the 363th day of the year
cu

wroner's Jury, Including a number

W Qermantown avenue,-
-

give this ex- -
w n nis own behalf while testliy-- t

the Inquest Into the deaths of his
ioes Manshlp, and his two children,

ana Marlon, who died of gas,
Wg Wednesday nlcht. Ifra. Man--
oeke4 herself up in a room of her
wn nr two children and men
on the K&s. Before she died with

PUdren she left behind a patlietlo
in which she spoke of herself as

ppy wife"
blp testiflsd that his wife pleaded
n not to go to the pjsflle because
ught he would meet other women
tad mlphr oIba Hrinlr ILfonBhln

K5 h neve'' tooH a drink in his ll(
oi wife was lneartfiy Jealous of

oronera Jury brought in a verdtot
datng of tbe ehltdran were acd- -

od that the wife died of g
with suicidal latent.
today cjver three gray coffins

Maimhip hom. Many of the
war unt by neighbors ana
The LOfflna arc in tha front

lit ,1.K AKB j.nfn !.. .&. klulv At

Mttaabip The othar two eoM coa- -
( Uxli of Hie Uaovhip iMIIOa

rUi fuuji wiu tjto pUoa tumor- -

gygNiy-- Q
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TO DUlLb BUILDING

Franklin National Bank Will Erect
Structure at 141648 Chestnut Street.

nJlonM D(lm rectimmediately a offlce building on

aallery, 1H6.18 Chtnut street, whichwas destroyed by fire, 20 or more yearsago Lnd was only partially rebuilt TheFhIly V, acquired by the bank
by which ho received possession of tho
2r.e."VLb?nk Elding at Broad and Chest-nut streets.

The new building hfts been designed by
tti.?,mi M'nd & Whltc ln collaboration

Furness, Evans & Co. It will bethree stories high on tho Chestnut streetfront and will havo in tho rear a
office building with a Chestnutstreet entrance

YOUTHS REALIZED $1000

FROM BOGUS CHECKS

Confess to Operating in Dozen
Cities the Last Two Months.
Made $300 Here.

Two young men, both hsss than 20
yeard old, who confessed to the police
that they had passed bogus checks total-
ing about $1000 the last two months,
were arraigned beforo Mnglstrato Carson
In Central station today and held for a
further hearing until the authorities In a
dozen cities could bo notified.

They said they were Edgar A, Lamon,
alias Harry Deal, allaB Edward Lampert,
10 years old, 2111 West Somerset street,
and Itay K. Mllner, atlas Leroy Miller,
alias P. D. Shoemaker, 18 years, 1071

East Columbus street, Columbus, O. In
tho three months they have traveled to-

gether they havo worked In three States.
The young mon were arrested last night

by Detectives Knox and Lowrcy after
they had been decoyed Into a saloon nt
21st and Allegheny avenue. During tho
two weeks they havo been In Philadel-
phia they havo made about (300 through
their operations.

Among those who accepted their bogus
checks aro Samuel Hamilton, 2850 Ken-
sington avenue, check for 75; A. Hogarth,
20th and Lehigh avenue, J8.10; Chris
Binder, 3219 North 21st street, 85; Pedrlck
and Hutchinson, 2049 Frankford avenue,
(16; B. Brosky, 3218 Market street. $1.1;

J. W. Carson, Andalusia, J15; R. J. Novln,
Cedar and Huntington streets, (15, and
S. J. Lowden, Burlington, N. J., (15.

Among the other cities In which they
worked nre Buffalo, N. Y.: Pittsburgh;
Columbus, Ohio; Akron, Ohio, and sev-

eral smaller places.

MUSICIAN TRIES TO MAKE
FAMILIARITY BREED LOVE

But He Falls to Lead Italians to Ap-

preciate German Tune.

The youth and beauty of the Italian
quarter at 64th and Callowhlll streets
were out in gala attire last nigiu, cele-
brating the feast of Madonna del Car-

mine, when down the mlddlo' of the
street came a pathetic and scarcely audi-
ble melody that trickled from a muslo
box resting on tho knees of a cripple
seated In. a wheeling chair propelled by
a boy.

The muslc-lovln- g Italians gathered
about tho moving melody and began to
drop pennies Into the rusty tincup. Tho
cripple, with a feeble smile, kept on turn-
ing tho crank, that released tho obscure
tune.

Suddenly a. wave of consternation swept
over the audience. The thing was play-
ing "Dlo Wacht am Rhein," which Js.iQpe-ma-

and anathema to Italians, ..There
were cries of "Cut It out!' "Can It!" nnd
the musician tried to obey. Ho turned
a key on tho side of his music box and
then began again, The new time was
"Die Wacht am Rheln" all over again.

When he got halfway through, some-

body got an Idea. He bent over the
box and gave It a few smart

raps, to reorganize the Internal adjust-
ments. Then they tried again. And still
It played "Die Wacht am Rheln."

"DJdn't you know It only had one tune
In It?" demanded tho audience.

"Sure." said the beggar, "I thought if
you hoard It often enough you'd get to
like It." Then they gave h!m enough
pennies to get him out of the neighbor-

hood.

PERFECT AMERICAN MAN

WANTED BY PEG O'WING

She's Chinese, But Ho Must Be Well
Nigh Ideal to Qualify.

NEW YORK. July 17. Wanted- -a per-

fect American man! Applicants may ap-

ply at the studio at 12t west Twenty-thir- d

street where sitting cross-legge- d on a
silken prayer rug waits pretty Peg
O'Wlng, a Chinese miss of 17 years. Peg
O'Wlng, whose real name Ib Mai Wing,
looks more like Eva Tanguay In hex
prime than a doll-lik- e Chinese, according
to her admirers.

"I want a perfect American man," lisped
t tnrlav. "Ho must be temperamental,
but he must not boss me, nor swear, nor
drink, nor smoke, and he may squeeze xny

hands only at proper Intervals. He must
be perfect and above all an American.

POLICE INSULTING, SHE SAYS

Arrested in Trenton Because Auto
Skidded, She Declares.

Charles H. Davis, of 617 South 57th

street, today characterized the arrest oi
his wife In Trenton last night for alleged
violation of the traffic regulation as an
apparent "hold-up- " by the New Jersey

caultal city. Mrs. Davis was arrested
after her automobile collided with that
of Rudolph V. Kuser, a prominent brower
and a director of the Mercer Automobile
Company, of Trenton,

Mrs. Davis, who is unnerved by th

treatment acorded her by the Trenton
declared she was insulted whenpolice,

she demanded a receipt for J10 which aba
deposited as a bond for her appearance

According to Mr. Days, the accident
by the skidding of the auto-Mobi- le

on the wet street. The machine
1M to'the left eme tu v ".-:- -

struck the brewer's car.
to Mr. Davis, hfa wlfa was

rrrr.j -- -a h.n,H before a police official

as a violator of the traffic laws.

Mrs. W. B- - Croll, of Lansdowne, m'
of Mra. Davia. and Mr. U ."
ccusln were In the automobile at the time

f.tork.Urm.." said M, .
th. account, furnished I me ---

j!
and the other ooeupant, aa If th

were trying to how up ny
ton PO wascollision
wife for the flne. Tho

bv Hi condition of the stieets
KT&t aw dLrsgard of th rguia-fuw?wJi- k

Mrs. Iavl knows a. well as
i motorist. I eannot undewuad

w - -and fcateo

trofinri Dav Precautions
UHniic to fld TuU far

SLEXmSEtt'i'&'ZSK
11. r.JZ&Vftbe Ksi ;." "" ""I U

REV. J. G. WALKER DIES;

PASTOR yiERE 40 YEARS

Only Recently Resigned JVIan-tu- a

Baptist Church Pulpit.
Long Clerk of Baptist As-

sociation.

The Rov. Dr. J. (Jarrett Walker, pastor
of the Mantua Baptist Church, 40th street
and Falfmoutit avenue, for 40 years, died
last night at
his home, 649 N.
40th street, nf-t- er

an Illness
of two weeks.
Doctor Wal-

ker was 75

years old and
was ono of the
best known ifBBBBEP S0JtJB
Baptist Clergy-
men In Phila-
delphia. He bbIbT
was born here
and was srnd- -

nBV J- - ' WAUCEiuuatod from
Bucknoll University In 1S62. After teach-
ing school In Phocnlxvllle for live years
he studied for tho ministry and later
became pastor of the Baptist Church of
West Conahohockcn.

Since 1872 ho had been pastor of the
Mantua Baptist Church. For 21 years he
was clerk to tho Philadelphia Baptist As-

sociation nnd editor of the American Bap-
tist Year Book. He only recently re-

signed from the church.
When principal of the Phoenlxvllle pub-

lic schools, Doctor Walker married Re-
becca I. Rhoades. It was shortly after
his marriage that ho was ordained a min-
ister, and for the next year he was pastor
of a church nt Pughstown, Chester
County. Ono of Doctor Walker's sons,
tho Rev. Charles Walker, Is pastor of the
Olivet Baptist Church of West Chester.
George B. Walker, another son, Is chief
clerk In the offlce of the Recorder of
Deeds, City Hall. Mrs. G. P. Fox, of this
city, Is a daughter.

Tho funeral will bo held Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at the Mantua Church.
Tho Rev. A. J. Rowland, of the Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society, will
conduct tho services. Burial will be made
In West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

TRIES TO TREAT INEBRIATES

Escapes From Alcoholic Ward and
Roturns With Drinks.

Pity for his companions In the alcoholic
ward of the Philadelphia Hospital turned
tho steps of William Coyle, 65 years old,

back' to tho hospital wall after he had
escaped and loaded his pockets with
whisky flasks. Watchman McGann, of
tho hospital, caught Coylo as ho was
climbing tho ot wall.

For somo time McGann could not under-
stand why Coyle was climbing the wrong
side of the wall, but the old man finally
explained ho wonted to enjoy his refresh-
ment with his companions. Magistrate
Harris sentenced him to three months In
the House of Correction today.

Enoch Hendricks took a header off his
motorcycle through the plate-gla- ss win-

dow of a drug store at 4th nnd Lotrt-har-d

streets today and escaped with a few
scratches. A motortruck caused the up-

set when It collided with him aa he wao
about to turn the Lombard street corner.
Hendricks lives In Lansdowne and works
for the Franklin Sugar Company, whose
motorcyclaihojtwas driving at the time.
He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-

pital and discharged.

Brooding over the fact that he was too
old to obtain work caused Leo Foster, 72

years old, to attempt suicide In the bath-
room of his son's home at 3014 Chatham
street today. The old man, who has been
out of work for more than six months,
went Into the bathroom and cut his throat
with a razor. He was discovered by his

grandson, Gustav, Jr.. and
rushed to tho Episcopal Hospital before
he bled to death. He Is recovering.'

A Jitney running amyck completely
covered by an awning which had fallen on

it was the strange sight that greeted res-

idents of Qermantown avenue near Ca-

yuga Btreet early today. Two young men
in an alleged Intoxicated condition were
the occupants of the car. It was proceed-
ing in a rather erratic course when It
suddenly awerved upon tho pavement at
4330 Germantown avenue and completely
wrecked an awning, which fell on It.

This blinded the poor Jit, which then
ran up and down the street like a chicken
without a head until It was nnally
wrecked on a steel trolley pole. The men.

Frank Morris, 22, 6S3 Jamestown street,
and Harry Hass. 22. 430 Martin street,
were held under 1300 ball for a further
hearing by Magistrate Grells.

Eight-year-o- ld Robert Hayes, of 2061

Pierce Btreet, Is In a critical condition to-

day at the Children's Hospital as the it

of an accident yesterday. He was
run down by an automobile at 22d and
Walnut streets. Harry Dickinson, chauf-

feur for Mrs. Joseph F. Slnnott, of IMS

Rlttenhouse street and Rosemont. Ta- -,

who was driving the car, was held in H000

bail by Magistrate Rooney In the 15th and
Locust streets station today, pending the
result of the child's Injuries.

Nicholas Bell, 39 years old, 830 Bain-brid-

street, la dead at the Pennsyl-

vania Hospital from the effects of taking
poison. He walked into the hospital last
night and told the attendants he had
taken a drug. Bell was a law

student and recently had come to this
from Vienna. Inability to earn

sufflclent money to continue his studies

is the reaBon for his act. according to Dr.
CharUs S. Hlrsch. 900 Pine street, o

whom Bell had come after his arrival In

this country. -

Jordan Jones. SO years old, a negro

tailor of Lombard street near ISth, was

arrested today on a warrant Issued In
Washington. D. C, for the alleged mur-- d

of hl wife in that city. Defectives
the 20th and Fitzwater streets sta-

tion madothe arrest after a chase In

which revolver were drawn.

Knowing about
German are dangerous things In Canada.

aWuThlm in iall just because a
InrM amount OI ull"i" "

bridge and because they knew
under a
Hintze used to work for Bertha JCrupp

in Germany He got out

!fllalat British Columbia.

Then M S?W "UffS
JJSWcV - roVo'cSsine
Sraln him up by pulling tha.!".
Zri t,im nnd when he swneu m "

wrested for dlsord.rly conduct.
Z he could make money

1. a'mtchlnu? and be showed the key to
?h5ty vault where he left hla money

.o tbe Magistrate leta San
biro go- -

.. r,.u .. trirmtr. H years old. 04

Kiuth Awarican street, committed suicide

"" wUh c,0,f"ffin tlJTyard W of. ." to.?. e

M and ChriaUan po
SSftatto? m woman to the Pa

uoaplttl. where aba was pro- -

1:IJ dlad N motlv. rWW
eoOdba Uard b th, solic

CONTINENTAL SUEb AGAIN

Equitable Company Seeks Payment of
$1,078,000, With Interest.

The' Equitable Life Assurantft Com-
pany of th Unltfcd Stalts brought suit
against the Netherlands Company, owner
of tho Continental Hotel property, Jth
and Chestnut streets. In Common Pleas
Court No 1 today, to recover ll.O's.OOO,

the principal debt oil a
mortgage, together with 10,7M interest
and commissions.

The defendant company, 11 Is averred,
gave the assurance tbmpahy a mortgage
on the hotel Jftnuafy 11, 1903, to secure
payment of a bond given by the Nether-
lands Compahy in the sum of 12,300,000.
Under the terms of the mortgage tho
mortgagee held the right to demand the
payment of $SO,000 on account of the
principal at the expiration bf the first,
third nnd fifth years from the date of the
mortgage The Netherlands Company
has failed to live up to the terms of the
mortgage, It Is averred! hence tha suit.

STRIKE HINDERS WORK

ON U. S. SUBMARINES

Seventeen Patternmakers, Scok-In- g

More Money, Threaten
Complete Tie-u- p.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.., July
pattern makers, working on tho

Government's eight new submarines, un-

der construction here, struck today. In
a week, tho strikers said, work would be
completely tied up unless their demands
for an eight-hou- r day and a flat rate of
47 cents an hour should be granted.

Tho walkout of the patternmakers seri-
ously retards work on the undersea
boats, as the other craftsmen cannot do
their work until the patternmakers havo
finished.

FREDERICK C. MICHAELSEN
MISSING, EIGHT DAYS

Family of Contractor nnd Builder
Alarmed Over His Absence.

Frederick C. Mlchaelsen, a contractor
and builder, has been missing for eight
days. Searoh by the pollco has failed to
disclose his whereabouts. His wife Is
prostrated at her home, G01 North 52d
street.

Mr. Mlchaelsen left his home yesterday
a week, In the morning, ostensibly to go
to his omce, which Is In the apartment
house at 211 South 47th street. He was
not been seen by any member of his
family or any of his friends since that
time. He left for $300 on his desk
with directions to ue it for tho payment
of a bill for some contracting work. It
was said that he was In no financial diff-
iculty. He had been In a nervous condi-
tion for two years and waB suffering from
overwork.

He wore a gray suit and straw hat. He
Is described as 5 feet 9 Inches In height.
He weighs about 210 pounds, being of
stocky build. He is smooth-shave- of
light complexion, has brown hair and is
habitually neat and well groomed In ap-
pearance.

Mr. Mlchaelsen and his brother are well-to-d- o

and own two apartment houses In
West Philadelphia. Their real estate
business was started by their father, and
the family has played a large part In
the development of West Philadelphia.

Detective Souder has conducted the
most painstaking search. He has known
Mr. Mlchaelsen for more tnan zo years.

$15,000,000 REFUND GOES

CAR OWNERS

300,000 Machines Sold in a Year and
Concern Keeps Agreement.

DETROIT, July 17. Tho Ford Automo-

bile Company has announced a refund of
approximately 15,000.000 to owners of Ford
automobiles who have purchased their
machine since August 1, 1914.

On August 1, 1911, the company an-

nounced that If 300,000'niachlnes were sold
during the ensuing year, each purchaser
would receive a refund of from (10 to J50.

The 300,000 mark was reached yester-

day. The company says tho refund Is

strictly in tho nature of the
policy of the company.

WILL OPEN EMERALD STREET

Plans Completed for Paving Section
Under P. & R. Tracks.

The Bureau of Highways today com-

pleted plana for grading and paving

Emerald street, between Lehigh avenue

and Somerset street, at an estimated cost

of J1M.000.

This section of Emerald street lies be-

neath the tracks of the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad Comapny. Tho
opening of the street is the result of
continuous agitation on the part of citi-

zens of that section of the city for many
years. Councils authoriied the under-
taking last July, the expenses to be de-

frayed by loan money. BJda on the work
wi(l be received on August .

Ninety branch sewers and nve main
sewers Jn all parts of the city are belns
planned by the Bureau of Surveys. Pro-
posals on the construction of the sewers
will be received from contractors on July
30. This work will cost JtOO.000. Five main
sewers will also be built

Destroyer Fails in Trial
Disarrangement of the machinery of th.e

torpedoboat destroyer Ericsson, oft the
Delaware capes late yesterday afternoon,
ended her official trial trip. She arrived
at the New York Shipbuilding Company,
her builder, today In tow of the tug
Triton and navy tug ilodoc, Officials of

the company said the necessary repairs
would bo finished within a week and an
additional trial test made. Members of
the official naval trial board were trans-ferre- d

following the accident to the tor- -

pedoboat destroyer tender Melville, also
on her trial trip.

'" " " i

Kaiser's Aide Wed Phlladelphlan
Word has b.n received of the appoint-

ment of Major General Hans von Below
of the GermanaB a division cqmmander

army General von Below is one of the
trusted leaders of the Kalser"s army. Hla
wife is a former Phlladelphlan, who,

before her marriage to the German gen-

eral, was Miss Nina Bryce Turnbull,
General von Selow has been In Philadel-
phia several times.

LIMB TROUBLES
vimnniK VKIN8. TJLOKB3.

EC if Weak Ankles, sliett Arahts,
AKK KVENT.V SOfFfOBTEO

BT THE UM v ib
Corliss Laced Mockin

cUNITAIIY, as ttsy may t
wsshsd or boiled.
Comfortable, mad to raeaftwa,
NO ELASTIC; adjuslabls. lacss
ilk a IsaflM. lisbt aad durabls,
KCONOilVdAL. CMt 11.15 aoh.
or two for tha sm Umb. 3.00,
postpaid. Cm and b measurtd
frea.or writs for -

issat lak No. I.
Uksrs and 1 6w 'Uo
tandtsc cur spssUltr. Bu

a m s KJlv Siturdsr. to 2.

fMBi.CariU Llao SBUl!y C.
l!sd HaHdlaz Flieaa W aJ Ml

Mll-U-X- J . rwu.

JITNEY TICKET IN USE

ON 700 CARS MONDAY

Six Pasteboards for 25 Cents to
Bo Valid on All but One As-

sociation's Autos.

Tho stx.for-a-quart- strip "tickets that
the Auto Service Association and Its sub-

sidiaries yesterday decided to Issue will
'be sold for the first time on Monday.
The tickets will bo good on tho 700 cars
belonging to the organisation and may bo
purchaed from the drivers

Tho Philadelphia Jitney Association
will not honor tho tickets on Its cars un-

less It approves them at a meeting to bo
hrld next Thursday. It Is not expected
that the organisation will adopt tho tick-
ets, as their president, Richard Costcllo,
has declared he Is strongly against them.

Although tho Auto Service Association
officials' admit that the chances are not
very good, they, nevertheless, hope that
the tickets will be adopted by the other
organization, so that the pasteboards will
oe good on every Jitney In the city.

Until It docs the Auto Service Associa-
tion will fly on Its cars from the front
blue pennants with "A. S, A." on them
In large red letters, so that there may
be no question In the mind of tho public
as to which cars the tickets are good on.

Tho Auto Service Association will open
a direct routo from Frankford to City
Hall on Monday. The rato wilt bo 20
cents. At present Jitneys do not run over
the route.

Drivers will be able to cash at tho
main office free tickets given to friends
of tho Jitney movement, the Auto Service
Association standing the expense of the
courtesy extended.

Steps have been taken to systematize
the organization In every respect. A
general traffio manager, with a salary of
$20 a week; has been appointed. The post
went to Harry Dubln, who will see that
tho Jitneys do not run afoul of the police
regulations. Ho wilt nUo direct tho
starters at the various stations.

The Jltneymen have been warned by
Association officials that too many speed-
ing notices have been coming In Ono
man who received six notices In ns many
days for the violation of police rules was
suspended from the association. Others
who received notices wore severely repri-
manded nnd threatened with suspension

In commenting on the situation. Presi-
dent Winner said today:

"Somo of them think that because they
nre paying f0 cents a week dues It enti-

tled them to race up and down Broad
street SO miles an hour. Because, tho
courts havo been lenient they have the
Idea that they can cut loose whenever
they plcnso and get away with It I am
going to show the men that this speeding
and violation of police regulations has
got to stop."

Steps toward getting a charter have
been stopped until they nro advised by
their counsel, former Mayor Weaver.

Arrangements for the association to file
a 12500 bond to pay the cost of tho trial
should the Jltneymen lose In September
have been made. A committee of three
has also been appointed to confer with
Director Porter and agree on a set of
temporary traffic regulations during tho
term of the temporary Injunction granted
by Judge Sulzberger. The men are Harry
Pollock, Richard Humphries and Harry
Dubln, the traffic manager.

The men were also warned against over
charging passengers.

MOUSE INSULTS WOMAN

Sneers When She Negotiates Chestnut
Street in Three Jumps.

Women screamed and squealed and a
crowd assembled today when a small
gray mouse trotted out tho door of a
candy store on Chestnut street below
J3th and started across In tho direction of
tho Hotel Adelphla.

Right In his path was a woman weigh-
ing not less than 231. She. shrieked twice
and leaped oft the curb Into the mlddlo
of the street. Tho mouse followed, but
three more Jumps landed her safely on
the opposite curb. The mouse made a
face at her and ran down n grating Into
the hotel.

Colored silk stockings are much tho
vogue this summer, though many women
favor black ones, very sheer nnd deli-

cately embroidered
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WHAT HAPPENED TO MAX

tried to Flirt With Physical Culture
Teacher and Then-- Max

LAke, ss years old, Snyder avenue
near 8th street, will spend the next 20
days c6mmun!ng with himself on the ad-
visability of looking before he leaps. Max
was In moving picture theatre near 9th
and Market streets last night. Mrs
Sophia Dlllman. 5249 De Laneey street,
occupied the adjoining seat. Mrs Dill-ma- n

Is quite charming, also she de-
votee of physical culture Max realized
tho first fact, but was In blissful Igno-
rance of the other. Mm. Dlllman paid no
attention to Max's flirtatious advances
until he essayed to place his arm around
her.

What happened afterward Is slightly
VAgue to Max. He received

punch on the tip of his nose and then
was dragged by the collar out of the
theatre and personally handed over to
Reserve Policeman Kearney by Mrs. Dlll-
man. Magistrate Carson, In Central Sta-
tion, today refused to sympathize with
Mm, and Max has gone to the municipal
resort 6n tho upper Delaware.

ARMY SPENDS $100,000 HERE

United States Place Contracts for
Philadelphia Goods.

United States Army contracts for 1100,-00- 0

worth of Philadelphia merchandise
have been awarded to Philadelphia manu-
facturers. The contracts call for tent
cloth, thousands of drees caps and uni-
forms. Those who will participate In the
making nre:

Joievn N. Sliellenburg, 300,000 ranis t,

the contract price ranting' between from
.leclmrtl over rents cents ysrt.

Also lttio crochet bedspreads, cents
aplecs

Cooper Sons' Manufacturing Company. JOO,000
yaras wnua inp, iracuon unaer one--
ifllf cent nrd

uorsimann tompan?, mam areas caps.
1.08 each, and 10,000 Held hats, cents

each
Frank T. Dunlap, 500.000 jards drlllln.

nersKs price 7H cents rard: ono
yards canvss paddlnK, .Snt cent ard
.Oil cross hrass trouper buttons, SI.
gross. 4SOO tubes sewing cotton, aer- -
Rice price .i.m iudb; pounds tew-
ing cotton, 81, lo pound, and C0.000 yards

unbleached muslin for sheets, 12i tents
Pent nrothers. EOO sross brotue- - hooka and

eyes .or cap covers, cents gross; MX)

gross nooKs ana eyes, siner, cup coders.
tne saiae price.

Hygienic Fleeced Underwear Company, 400
totbnll Jerseys, 1.572', each.
Dernsteln Company, 1000 mat- -

THREE HELD FOR BOMB PLOT

Lad Who Says They Conspired Bound
and Thrown Into River.

FAIRMONT, W. Va., July 17. Three
men were arrested today accused of plot-

ting to dynamlto the residences of former
United States Senator Clarence "V. Wat-
son and three of his relatives, who are
heads of the Consolidation Coal Com-

pany, which shipping coal to tho
British and French Governments.

The men were arrested on the testi-
mony of Roy Dunn, years old, who,
concealed, heard the men discussing the
plot, but who was caught by the plotters,
bound and thrown from railroad bridge.
Into the Monongahela River. He barely
escaped with his life.

5000 KILLED ON TRACKS

Railroad Bulletin Records Fatalities
Due to Trespassing.

More persons are killed everyycar whllo
walking on railroad tracks In the United
States than the total number who lost
their lives In the Johnstown flood, tho
San Francisco earthquake or on the
Titanic This fact Is pointed out by tho
Pennsylvania Railroad In Its latest bul-
letin, cautioning the public against tbe
danger of such practice.

The bulletin declares that more than
6000 persons aro killed every year in this
manner In the United States and, that
trespassing causes greater loss o'f life
on American railroads than do all other
causes put together.

Five Wills in Probate
Wills probated today In the office qf

the Register of Wills Included those of
Ada M. Greenwood, 2560 North 29th
street, 18156; Hannah Decker, who died
at Ocean City, J3600; Sarah E. William-
son, G401 Klngsesslng avenue, $2500, and
Clara Bellwoar, 251 North 43d street,
$2500. The personal estate of David L.
Arndt has been appraised at ;i9,im.7G;
that of Florence M. Ehrlich at $3277.38,

and that of Henry Kahler at $315085.
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THAW TO OVER

CABARET SHOW AT

SEASHORE TONIGHT

Takes Long Walk Before
Then a Dip in

the Ocean, But Longs for
a Glimpse of the Old Life
and Has His Way.

Bl Stag Carrtipondtnt
ATLANTIC CITY, July 17 Harry

Thaw will look them over tonight Th
freed slayer of Stanford White wilt visit
the site of Old Vienna, on the Boardwalk:
it's the Cafe des Beaux Art now, and
they have cabaret. But It will be all
right, for Thaw la willing to buy soda
water In magnums for anybody who
wants It, and nothing stronger

He roso this morning nt and walked
down the Boardwalk from the Hotel Den-
nis to Chelsea. At the Children's Sea-
shore Home he told his lawyer, who ac-
companied him, that he was tired, so
went back In trolley car Then break-
fast, over which Thaw took an hour,
and then ho announced his routine for
the day

This Included an ocean bath, lunch,
long afternoon of roller-chai- r riding and
then tonight, nfter dinner, the cabaret

A woman approached aa he wal
about to enter the water for his morning
sea bath

"Are you Mr. ThawT" she asked.
Thaw bowed gallantly as bathing

suit would permit.
"I am. madam," ho replied
"Well," answered the woman, "will you

pleaso stay away from Broadway and
your mother. She Is the best irleml

you have, and you stick by her and let
alone you will be all right In

the
Thaw thanked her and then dashed Into

the water.
Thaw arrived hero at 10:40 o'clock last

night. He made tho trip direct from the
office In New where ball

was entered for him In the sum of $35,000,
motorcar His com-

panions were Norman J. Fltzslmmons and
D. W. Deane, detectives, who will see him
safely home to Pittsburgh. Following
them wns car full of newspapermen.

was asked when ho thought the
uiaies appeal will come up.

"It will never come up." he replied.
"It all over. am free man. Tho
Attorney Genernl waa simply hard
when he appealed from Justice Hen.
drlck's decision."

THAW LOITERING ON WAY
HOME DISAPPOINTS MOTHER

PITTSBURGH, July 17. "I am natur-
ally disappointed that Harry did not re-
turn directly to Pittsburgh," said Mrs.
Mary Copley Thaw, mother of Harry K.
Thaw, at her home today, "but am not
worrying. Harry Is free now to go and
come he pleases, and he abundantly
able to take care of himself. We now
expect him to reach Pittsburgh some time
Monday. A dip In the surf will probably
do him good."

Servants and others were busy through-
out the day preparing for Thaw's home-
coming. A room has been fitted up in
the new mansion exactly like that occu-
pied by Thaw at "Lyndhurst." the for-
mer Thaw home, with which Harry was
familiar.

Coal Picker Crushed to Death
POTTSVllXE. Pa., July 17. Elmer

Wagner, S3 years old. married, of Relner-Xo- nr

was. killed fall of coil at the
Brookslde Colliery. He had been engaged
In robbing pillars and he was caught
under the fall. His brother was killed
In simitar manner month ago.
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ATA time when workingmen's compensation laws have already been Jg5A ch-cula- theStates, it is criminal for Prohibitionists to
that is responsible for large part of ?du8tnal ace dents Such

intended to injure the liquor industry, cast reproach upon
prove the FALLACY of the Prohibitionist's charges.
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THE 1014 report of the Massachusetts Industrial
Board shows (page 10) that in 191-1- 3 there
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